
  

Christ Is Our Risen Lord  
Christ Is – (# 4) 

June 6, 2021 
TEXT:  John 20:1-18 
KEY VERSE:  Romans 12:1 
 
Romans 12:1  I beseech you therefore, 
brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye 
present your bodies a living sacrifice, 
holy, acceptable unto God, which is your 
reasonable service.  
 
Jesus is alive today 
and we can live forever with Him. 
 
1)  _________________ His Work. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2)  We Can See _________________. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3)  ________________ Christ. 
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Text:

John 20:1-18

Key Verse:

Romans 12:1
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Key Verse:

I beseech you therefore,
brethren,

by the mercies of God,
that ye present your

bodies a living sacrifice,
holy, acceptable

unto God, which is your
reasonable service.

(Romans 12:1) 2

God is alive,
and His Son, our Saviour

is Alive.
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Jesus Christ’s tomb
is empty forever more.
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Jesus is alive today and
we can live forever with Him.
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1)  God Reveals His Work.

7

God wants people
to know about Him.
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The first day of the week
cometh Mary Magdalene early,

when it was yet dark,
unto the sepulchre,

and seeth the stone taken away
from the sepulchre.

(John 20:1)
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God didn’t seal up this event
in time and hide it,

He opened up the tomb
and revealed it.
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God reveals Himself
and His power,

through His Word.
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Surely the Lord GOD will do nothing,
but he revealeth his secret

unto his servants the prophets.
(Amos 3:7)
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References:

Ephesians 3:4-5

2 Timothy 3:16-17
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From that time forth began
Jesus to shew unto his disciples,

how that he must go unto Jerusalem,
and suffer many things of the elders

and chief priests and scribes,
and be killed,

and be raised again the third day.
(Matthew 16:21)
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1)  God Reveals His Work.

2)  We Can See And Believe.
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Not only does God
reveal His work,

but He has made it so
we can see it and believe it.

16

But without faith
it is impossible to please him:

for he that cometh to God
must believe that he is,

and that he is a rewarder of them
that diligently seek him.

(Hebrews 11:6)
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Then went in also that other disciple,
which came first to the sepulchre,

and he saw, and believed.
(John 20:8)
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Jesus saith unto him, Thomas,
because thou hast seen me,

thou hast believed:
blessed are they that have not seen,

and yet have believed.
(John 20:29)
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1)  God Reveals His Work.

2)  We Can See And Believe.

3)  Alive With Christ.

20

Now we need to receive
what God has for us

through His Son.

Life.
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Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not;
for I am not yet ascended to my Father:

but go to my brethren,
and say unto them,

I ascend unto my Father,
and your Father;

and to my God, and your God.
(John 20:17)
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Incline your ear, and come unto me:
hear, and your soul shall live;

and I will make an
everlasting covenant with you,
even the sure mercies of David.

(Isaiah 55:3)
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References:

Hebrews 1:3
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Jesus Christ conquered
sin and death

so we could live with Him.
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References:

Hebrews 9:14-15
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Jesus Christ’s tomb
is empty forever more.
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Jesus is alive today and
we can live forever with Him.

28

For thou, Lord, art good,
and ready to forgive;

and plenteous in mercy
unto all them that call upon thee.

(Psalm 86:5)
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Therefore let all the house of Israel
know assuredly,

that God hath made that same Jesus,
whom ye have crucified,

both Lord and Christ.
(Acts 2:36)
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Then Peter said unto them, Repent,
and be baptized every one of you

in the name of Jesus Christ
for the remission of sins,

and ye shall receive
the gift of the Holy Ghost.

(Acts 2:38)
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References:

Romans 10:9-10

1 Corinthians 6:19-20
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Key Verse:

I beseech you therefore,
brethren,

by the mercies of God,
that ye present your

bodies a living sacrifice,
holy, acceptable

unto God, which is your
reasonable service.

(Romans 12:1) 33
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1)  God Reveals His Work.

2)  We Can See And Believe.

3)  Alive With Christ.
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Jesus is alive today and
we can live forever with Him.
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